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1. No perSOIl shall engage in the business of a private
detective, industrial service agency or an investigator, for
hire 01' reward. or advertise or indicate ill any letter, docu·
ment or paper that be is engaged in allY such business without
having first obtained from the Treasurer of Ontario a license
so to do as hereinafter provided. 1926, c. 47, s. 2.
2. No person shall engage in the business of furnishing or
;;upplying for hire Or reward, information as to the personal
character of any person or as to the character or kind of busi-
lJess or occupation of any person or own or conduct or main-
tain a bureau or agency for any of the above-mentioned
purposes without first having obtained from the Treasurer of
Ontario as hereinafter provided a license so to do for each
bureau or agency and for each and every sub-agency, offiee
and braneh offiee, owned, conducted or maintained by such
person for the conduct of such business. 1926, c. 47, s. 3.
3. Nothing in the two next preceding sections shall apply
to or affect any person earrying on a business or agency for
the purpose of suppl;ying information to subscribers as to the
financial rating of persolls or firms. 1926, e. 47, s. 4.
4. Any person desiring the license in sections 1 and 2 of
this Act mentioned shall apply in writing (Form 1) to the
Treasurel' of Ontario and shall enter into a bond, approved
by the Treasurer, with t\\'o sufficient sureties or executed
by a guarantee company, in the sum of $3,000 for the faithful,
llOncst and lawful conduct of such business by such applicant.
1926, c. 47, s. 5.
5. The Treasurer of Ontario, upon such application and
upon such further inquiry and investigation as he may dcem
propel' of the character and competcllc)' of the applicant and
upon apprO\,jllg the bond ill sectiol\ 4 mentioned and upon
rccei\'iug from the applicilnt. the Ice of $300 lIlay issue and
delivcr to such applicant a licellse (Form 2) to conduct such
business for the term of one year from the date thereof, and
such Iicensc may be renewcd annually Oil a further payment
of $300 pCI' annum, but shall be I'cyocable at allY time by thc
Treasurel' [01' causc. 1926, c. 47, s. 6.
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6. Imlllediately upon the receipt of the liecnse the licensce J.i".n""to.be
. I· b ,1 ,1 "o.ted up \IIlwmed thel"cllI shall cause sue I lJeetlse to e poste... up anu omce_
at all times displarcd in a conspicuous place in the bureau,
a~ency, sub-flg-eney, office or bratlCh for which it is is.'Sued.
1026, c. 47, s_ 7.
7. In Cllse of removal of the LIU'ClW, ngelley, sub-agency, Xoticeol
office or brnlleh of II licensee to a place other than that de- ~m~:'::~~f
scribed in the license, he shall, within twcnty-four holl1's
immediatelr following" such remond, give "Tittell Ilotice of
such remO\'al 10 the 'l'rensure!' of Olltario, which noticc shall
desel"ibe the premisei'; to which relllo'-al is made_ 1!J2G, e. 47,
s.8.
8. Eyel'Y corpOl'atiOlI licellscd under this Act shall make Heturnoto
nnd file wiih t.he Pro\'incial Seel'ctary a1111uallr on or befOre ::ec<:'::.~:.~)"
t.he 8th dlly of Februar;r in each ye1lr, a SUllunary stat.cment
containing the like particulars and information aml Ycrificd
in the like malillcr as rcquired ill the case of a corporation t.o
which section 138 of The Compallies Act applies, and in de- lIe~; Stat.
fault shall incur the sume pcnalties lU'oYided ill clises of dl'- c. _I~.
fault in complial1cc with th,~ said scclioll and IlO I"CIlI'Wlll
license shall be i!>slled nlltil the statemellt hns been filed.
192G, c. 47, s. 9.
9. A license sllall not be l'e{lllil'(~d hv an employee of n ~~~i"g~'IO
I I I· 1· 1 l . 1 . I· I . e",,,lol""".ol( n r leenSe( prn-ale <c eCII'-c mt c,"ery ICCIl!>C< IlI'l\-ate det~e"~~"
dctccth'e shall be l"eSl101lsiblc fo!" the COllllllet of his employees.
1926, e. 47, s. 10.
10. E,·cl·.v licensee shall kc('p a I"{'cot"ll of all opemti\'esllecords
employed by him which I"ecord shall be open for inspection as, toe",.,
I · 1 Ie·· flO . \ .. IPo)·ee.oat a 1 tllllCS )y t lC ommlSSIOllel' 0 t \e IlLano 'ronnela liceno.,...
Police. 1926, c. 47, s. 11.
11. A pel'soll while holding t.he position of n provincial T'ro~inci.l
01' eoullty eOllstnblc shall 110t do allY of the thing'S fot" which ~~oe~~w~
11 liCense is rcquired by sections 1 amI 2 of this Act. ]926, nollo.act.o
47 \
'> del""t"l!>!.e. ,s. '-'.
12. 'l'his l\<:t shall not apply to banisters. solicitors 01' S""'l>o;
thcir ellll,loyecs in the I"e .... nlar I)l'netiee of their l1l'ofes"ioll.'" (0 ,.~"l., ,,,olco",o,,.
192G, e. 47, s. 13.
13. A pel'soll who is Ot· hns bN'1l l\ licensee \\l\dcl' thi" Act fnfor",.(io"
01" the cmploree of 11 IiccllSC<l ,.;!lull not (li\"ulg-c to ,lI')'OIlC b:'l,,~l:~'IIO
ot.her than his employer 01" as his employer may direct, exeeptfld~nti.11.
as he may be l'cquil'ed by law, allY informat.ion ne([uired by
him durillg such employment ill respecl of ally of the wOI-k to
"hieh he shnll lla\-e beell a>;l'ipollcd by his employer. 1926,
c. 47, s. 14.







14. A licensee under this Act shall not act liS II collector
or accounts, or undertake, or hold himself, or a(hcrtisc liS
undertaking to collect accounts [or any person either with or
without rcmnncratioll. 1926, c. 47, s. 15.
15. AllY persou doing anything' ill contravention of this
Act shall upon summary conviction thereof incur a penalty
of not less than $200 1101' morc than $500 rcco\'crable under
'l'hc S'u.Jnlllury COlluictiQns Act. 1926, c. 47, s. 16, part.
FORM 1.
(SecHon 4.)
FORM OF APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
Ax ACT lmSl'I;CTI:SG Prt!VATE Dt:TEC'\'I\'i:S.
I, of the
ot in the County of ,
apply for a license under the said Act to engage in the business of
a private detective and furnishing Information as provided In the
said Act. I propose to carryon business at the City of
In premises known as No. Street.
I am of the full age of rears. My present occupation
Is . My former
occupations were .. The followIng
persons and no otllers arc associated with me in the proposed detec-
tive buslness:-
For reference I submit the names or three parties as follows:-
Datcd tbe day of ,19
'1'0 the Honourable
The Provincial Treasurer.
1926, c. 47, Schc(l. "U", Form 1.
FOIDI 2.
(Section 5.)
A:-; ACT ItF:SI'E(:TINO PlaVATt; Ot:Tt:CTII'J::8.
Pursuant to the provislolls of this Act, I hereby grant permission
lO of tbe of In the Count)-
of to carr~' on lho:l busiul;lSS or a private detective and
rllrnl~hlng Inrormafloll tlllllflr thfl provll;lom, ot t~e 1IIIIti Act.
This license Is to be In force for one year from tbls date.
Datcd this (lay or 19
Pro\'lnclnl Treasurcr.
ID26, c. 47, Schell. "B", }"Ol'lll 2.
